## DRAMA ANALYSIS WORKSHEET

### Name of the Play: Good Man

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protagonist</th>
<th>Petter ‘Homeless man’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antagonist</td>
<td>Eddie ‘Petter’s former boss’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting</td>
<td>In Front of the bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mood</td>
<td>Funny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict</td>
<td>Petter to himself, other character, social/ organization Eddie to himself, social, other character</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Character Analysis/ Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Physical</th>
<th>Psychological</th>
<th>Social</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>untidy, older looking, in rags, thin</td>
<td>kind, moderate, hopeless, merciful</td>
<td>jobless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie</td>
<td>tidy and good looking</td>
<td>conceited and tricky</td>
<td>rich man and good profession</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Predictions

There are two options in the predictions, the characters may do their plan and have their next conflict, or they may realize that they have wrong plan.

### Classification of the Play

Comedy

### Retell the Play

Once upon time a man exited the bank, he is Eddie, he was confront by the homeless, Petter’, who wanted ask little charity for his daily need. In fact the two men had known each other. Eddie was Petter’s former boss. They asked their news. Petter complained his former boss for his firing. He said that Eddie shouldn’t have fired him because he had made his company prosperous. Unfortunately, Eddie couldn’t accept, he thought that Petter had fired himself because his invention ‘hand robot’ could replace him as Eddie’s employee. However Eddie was never satisfied with his success, he was eager to many more properties like his second ferrari. In the other hand Petter accepted his fate as a moderate man and moreover he would help his former boss to get his dream.

### Dialogue

_Eddie: Ah, what do we have here_  
_Eddie: A shiny quarter. There you go (after found a coin in his pocket)  
Petter: Wow, all of it for me?_  
They are supported by the action to make the statement which petter’s clarification meaningful. ‘wow, all of it for me’ means that petter thought that a shiny quarter and a cash which had been held was for him.  
_A shiny quarter means a coin (penny or sen)_  
_Eddie: Are you sure, you don’t need to do that_
It shows that he actually wants it, but he pretends.
Etc...

**Action**  
*Eddie exits the bank suitcase in one hand and a fistful of cash in other.* It shows to inform the audiences that the actor brings much money. (It’s contrary to the fact that person exits the bank won’t show his money for avoiding robbery)

*Eddie gives homeless man his cash and starts looking through his pocket  
Eddie finds a quarter in his pocket*  
It shows that a quarter (coins) is ussualy put in the pocket and it shows that homeless man identically recieves only a quarter.

**Who is telling the story?**  
Narrator (outside both major and minor characters)

---

**ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION**

1. **Protagonist**  
The main character who is trying to get somewhere or get something done

Petter (homelessman)  
It is shown from the dialogue as follows:  
“Wow, all of it just for me?”

The statement above shows that a good man will think over to do unfairness so he asks the concideration from somebody else.

Etc...

2. **Antagonist**  
The character or force that is working against the Protagonist

Eddie (Peter’s former boss)  
It is shown from the dialogue as follows:  
“Wait, aren’t you Peter, one of my former employee?”

The statements above shows that the person who underestimate other is a bad guy.

Etc...

3. **Setting**  
Where the play takes place

It was placed in front of the bank. It is shown the staement as follows:

*Eddie exits the bank with suitcase in one hand and fistful of cash in other. Outside, as homeless man confronts him.*

The action of the characters was happened in front of the bank, it may be happened in parking area or sidewalk.

4. Etc...
GOOD MAN

Eddie exits the bank with suitcase in one hand and a fistful of cash in other. Outside, a homeless man confronts him.

*Homeless man: Kind sir, could you spare some change for a poor fella.*

Eddie: Sure, let me check my pockets. Here hold this.

**Eddie gives homeless man his cash and starts looking through his pockets.**

Eddie: Ah, what do we have here?

**Eddie finds a quarter in his pockets.**

Eddie: A shiny quarter. There you go.

*Homeless man: Whow, all of it just for me?*

Eddie: Just the quarter dude, you give me my cash back.

*Homeless man: Of course.*

**Homeless man gives the cash back to Eddie. Eddie gives him quarter.**

Eddie: Wait, aren't you Peter, one of my former employees?

*Homeless man: It's me boss, how are you?*

Eddie: Doing great boy, what about you?

*Homeless man: Not that good as you can see. How is my invention going?*

Eddie: Great I made a lot of money out of it. Thanks for that idea.

*Homeless man: You didn't have to fire me you know.*

Eddie: Sorry Pete, but when you invented that robotic hand, I didn't need you anymore, ok? It was doing all the work you used to do. Better and cheaper. Your invention replaced you. It's your fault after all. You fired yourself.

*Homeless man: Maybe, but at least you could've given me some money for it.*

Eddie: I just gave you a quarter, didn't I?

*Homeless man: That's true.*

Eddie: Of course it is. It's tough times for everybody man. I'm struggling too.

*Homeless man: You just said you made a lot of money.*

Eddie: That was back then when I fired you. It's all bad now. I'm down to one Ferrari, ok? You have any idea how hard it is to survive in a rich man's world with owning only one Ferrari?

*Homeless man: I can only imagine.*

Eddie: How's the family anyway?

*Homeless man: Not good, we can only afford one meal a day. My wife is down to 120 pounds.*

Eddie: Look at the bright side. at least your wife is smoking hot now. What would my wife give to go down to 120 pounds. You're lucky man.

*Homeless man: I guess I am.*

Eddie: Look at you, you stud, doing the easy work, eating healthy. You're living a dream.

*Homeless man: You know what, you're right. Here's your quarter back. Maybe it'll help you get that second Ferrari or something.*

Eddie: Are you sure. You don't need to do that.

*Homeless man: You just take it. You need it more than I do.*

**Homeless man gives the quarter to Eddie.**

Eddie: God bless you Pete. You're a good man.

*Homeless man: Maybe that quarter and all that cash you're holding will be enough for the first payment on that second Ferrari?*

Eddie: Oh, this cash isn't mine. It goes for the charity.

*Homeless man: To bad. It would've been nice if it was yours. You know what, drop by here every now and then, maybe I'll get some money and I can give it you, help you achieve your dreams.*


*Homeless man: Bye boss*